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MUItDKllOUH MINKHS.-

t

.

. Four Men Killed In Tcmiensee JBc-

cntiMo
-

of an Attempted Arrest.-
Jr.n.ico

.
, Tcnn , , Nov. 21. Marshall Wool-

ivlno
-

yesterday arti-moon undertook to arrest
some miners for disorderly conduct. The
men resisted and one of tlicin , Noah Miller,
was killed. 'JL'ho otliorn lied. That evening
Miller's frlc tills uUndtuJ the marsliull and
Wiled three and wounded two of bin IKJSSC.

Great excitement prevails-

.Htnteinent

.

Alunit tlie Hcliolteti.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Nov. 21. In an Interview
Agent Vandertooin said ho did not belluvo
the stories Unit the crow of the stenmor-
Scholten had sought their own safety , leav-
ing

¬

the passengers to tlielr fato. When
nftUcd whj' only two of the ship's lifeboats
hod been launched , the ngcnt said : The life-
boats

¬

were swuiitf on the davltta amidships ,

three on either sldo. Two of those of the
port nldo were crushed by the collision and
the other was launrhed. The water as It
rushed Into the midships compartment guvu
her Btich a list lo port that the stai board
bouts could not bo launched from that Hide.
One of them was subsequently launched and
the lashlnps of the others wcro cut In the
liopo that when the vessel went down they
would float and possibly some of the passen-
gers

¬

who might bo Heating in the water
would thus bo saved , The Scholten sank
quickly because the break was In the engine
room , which Is the largest compartment.-
Shu

.

was ono of the best vessels In the service
of the company and was built with seven
water-tight bulkheads. Slio was valued at
$240,1)00) and Insured for 1175000., She had a-

very valuable cargo. The total value is esti-
mated

¬

at *SOO,000 , most of which Is covered
by Insurance.

Grain Trmlo Kevlow.
LONDON , Nov. 21. The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, In Its weekly review of the Ilritlsh
grain trade , says ! Damp weather has caused
n deterioration of native wheats , enhancing
values. Sales of Knglish wheat during the
week wcro 517.10 quarters at .'10s Tic , against
4S , IIVI at fllId thn sumo time last year. For-
cignjwheat

-
stronger wltliuu advance ofCd@ls-

on Australian and Indian. At Liverpool rod
wheats are 2s and white 4s per cental higher.
Corn Os higher , O.its ! ! (ritd; dearer. At to-

day's
¬

market, English wheats in good condi-
tion

¬

showed Os advance. Foicign advanced

SlrlklnSwltcliiiien Itestrnlncd.O-
ALVIHTON

.

, Nov. 21. United States Cir-
cuit Judge 1'nrdco lias issued a restraining
order directed against the striking switch.
men in the yards at Houston , preventing
them from interfering with thopropeity of
the company ami from intimidating persons
who apply to the company for employment.-
Tlio

.

petition praying for the Intercession of
the federal court sets forth that the com-
plalnnnt

-

Is a nnn-rcsidont of Texas , incorpor-
ated under the laws of Kentucky and en-
gaged

¬

in inter-stato commerce.

National AV. C. T. U.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. In the W. C. T. U.

convention the day was consumed In the dis-

cussion
¬

of matters of minor importance. In-

vitations
¬

extended to hold the next
convention by many different places. San
Francisco's invitation was at first accepted ,
but iccons.ide.rcd and Denver and New Vork-
wcro selected as flrstnnd second choice , with
ixnver in the hands of the general officers to
decide whcie the next convention beheld.
The delegates leave to-morrow for home-

.nnd

.

Kxprndittires.W-
AMIIXOTO.V

.

, Nov. 21. The government
receipts during the present month wcro $20-
GSr.W expenditures , 2.1iH . 1940', deficiency'-
Mfi04MtO., . The expenditures Include $18-

2. 1,747, In pensions. Not gold in
treasury to-day , $'Ji)7,7'pti) ( , ( 0 , nn In-

cruaso
-

of nearly * .i,00,000( sineo
the 1st nnd nearly 0,000,000 since July lust-
.Thu

.

circulation ot standard silver dollars in-
creased

-

over $1,000,000 ainco the ls t lust. , nnd
nearly jS,000,000, since July

.Sliot

1.

Ucnil by n Saloon Keeper.C-
IIIOACO

.
, Nov. 21. Patrick O'Hrlon , a

milkman , was shot dend to-day by William
Kleeniaiiu Ulue Island avenue saloon keeper.
The tragedy was tlio result of a quarrel
brought about by O'Hrien and three compan-
ions Jocosely taking hits of bread from tliu
free lunch counter and throwing thorn at the
saloon keeper. The slayer is under arrest-

.Kan

.

on I lie KnukN.-
MII.WACKII

.
: , Nor. 21. in the fog that pre-

vailed
¬

on thu lake to.day the propeller Wuv-
crly

-
, of the Ogdensburg line , ran onM

rocks at North Point , flvo miles above this
port. Though the bottom of the vessel was
damaged , neither the crow nor propeller are
In danger if calm weather continues. A. re ¬

lief expedition will go out nt midnight-

.IMillndclnliia

.

1cdH.
FnuAiruui.1 , Nov. Ii ] . In the walking

ninth thu score at 1 p. in. was : Halt , 9S ;

A Itiinkrnpt Argument.-
TOitn

.

, Conn. , Nov. 21. Arguments in
the case of E. S. Wheeler , the New Haven
bankrupt , were mudo to-day before Judgu-
Henney In police court. Ho is tried on a
charge brought by the Phu-nixNational bank
for obtaining money under fnlso pretense-

s.Tlili'trrn

.

TOAIIH Jtamllts Killed.
AUSTIN , Te.v. , Nov. 21. Captain Schmidt ,

of the state rangers , whoso company has
been scouring the Hlo C'rundo frontier for
the past two months , writes to Governor
Uoss to-day Unit t hey liavo killed and captured
thirteen of the bandits infecting the fron-
tier.

¬

.

A Kciitlici'wrlglit Klj > ! it-
.Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Nov. 21. On Sunday no.i-

rFMuush , L. I. , Jack Kearns , of this city ,

mid Jimmy Howard , of Flatbush , better
known as "Tho Mouse , " featherweights ,

fought to a finish. Kearns knocked his op-
ncnt

-

out in the third round.-

A

.

Jury Ilrllior Sentenced ,

SAN FJIANU CO , Nov. 21. Frank J-

.Northey
.

, who was recently convicted on the
charge of an attempt to bribe a Jury , was
sentenced to day to nine years luim son-
meat.

-

.

From lit Klorhln.
JACKSONVILLE Fla. , Nov. 21. There was

frost and ice at Tampa this morning , closinp
' the ejiidenno which has already about diet ]

out. The Ice was seen hero early this morn-
ing , but the weather Is not cold er.oueh tc-
Injuru oranges-

.1'lic

.

Crown 1'rincc Depressed.
VIENNA , Nov. 21 Kcports arc curroni

hero that the German crown priaco has o
loto shown signs of occasional mental de-
presslon , The minister of education ha
sharply reproved I'rof. Stork for his rcccni-
nttuck on Dr.

li'iHoatlons.
For Nebraska : Light snow , preceded b ;

fair weather In t-outhrast portion , coldor.frt. si-

te brisk winds , shifting to northcily.
For Iowa : Fair weather , followed by Ugh1

rain or siiow , ponerall.v colder, light to frcsl
Variable winds , shifting to northerly.

For KusUTii and ContralDakota : Warn or
followed bv colder weather , with coid wavi-
TutttOay night , light to fresh variable '..YSi.d-
sgrucrully bccomini ,' northerly.-

A
.

cold wave wlil sprc-ad over Oakot.i
Minnesota , Nebiasku , Iowa and Vlconsii
on Tuesday nixht. The tcmpcruturo wil
fall 20 to ' .' degrees by Wcdncti'.ay-

l

'

to Wed.
The following warriago licence swtro

crank d by Juilru( MdJtilloch yostorduy :

Numo and resident. Age
James yurnoss.Gtmilia. .. .-

1Jcsiio U. Nllcs , Oir.uba. 2
Harvey J. Wells , Onulia. ft-

ICato ] . Dcnmau , Omaha. .. ?
Jo'oph O. Juliet ) , Oiiiaba. . . . ,. * 'A-

M ry I.. Tswalwy , Cleveland , p.f.. 3

, Internal
Yesterday's lotcrnr.-
lnpcr.ti

revenue .r lctl3u :

to tU.Wfl 13.

A COIiOHBATi PUMP.-

To

.

lie I'nt In nt tlm Sew Waterworks
Plnnt nt Florence.

The Omaha Waterworks company have
Just contracted for ono of the new Oasklll-
immps , manufactured nt Lockport , N. Y.
This pump Is an Identical pattern for the one
lust placed at lluffalo , and has a capacity of
14,000,000, gallons per day , with all the
modern Improvements and a guaranteed duty
of 100,000,000 foot pounds. It weighs 000
tons , and Its transportation hero will require
n freight train of twenty cars or more. The
foundations for and the erection of the pump
will cost over $100,000 , and the contract pro-
vides for its placement at the new plant nt-

l''lorenco and in readiness for operation , by
the 1st day of Juno , 188S. It will bo the
second largest pump In the United States ,

UK ! Is only another cvldencoof the magnitude
and thoroughness of the plans for the new
waterworks plant. When finished It will
no ono of the most effective and complete.
systems In the world.

The Plillonmlhlan Society.
Wednesday afternoon a Thanksgiving day

programme will bo rendered by Iho Pbllo-
inathlan

-

society of the Farnum school. Vis-

itors are Invited and will bo cordially wel-
comed.

¬

. ' The following Is the programme :

Uoll-call and secretary's report. . . .Flora Hay
Thanksgiving proclamation. . . Franklin Uoso
With Thankful Heartu. Song

Whole School.
Boys Make Men. Speech

Kmll Anderson.
Thanksgiving Day.Composition

Grace Matlcson.
Some Hunting Adventures. Composition

Kddlo Dcncll.
Twenty Quotations.Whole school
Hallowe'en Night.Composition

John Cully.-
Im

.
Hosenluft. Instrumental

Alice AndrcRcu.
The Census Taker.Dialogue

Flora Day Dowitt Hurgland.
Old Bltio Heard. Recitation

Herbert Klgirs.
Who Will Join the Cooking Club 1 . . .Composlt'n-

Nelllo Anderson.
Those Plagwy Kulcs. Speech

Eddie Swan.
The Alpine Song.Whole school
The Turkey's' Diary.Composition

George Purvis.
Debate Kcsolvcd , That Thanksgiving day Is-

a better holiday for u boy than Fourth
of July.-

Afllrmntivc
.

, Negative ,

Irwin Doyle. Will Travors.
Miss Edith Entertains.Hecitution

Phone Anderson.
Our Visitors.Composition

George Easton
A Thanksgiving Story.Olga Hlomborg-
My Choice. Speech

Alice Parrott.-
A

.

Little One For a Cent. Speech
Nannio Uriggs.

How Boys Get Acquainted . Composition
Susie Colpetzer.

Ungrateful Simon Soggs.Recitation
Charles Boson.

Auf Wiederschen AVnltz.Piano
Moshier Colpetzer.-

A
.

Handful of Nuts to Crack. . . . Kiddles and
Conundrums.Mury Wright

The Fiirnam Girls. Speech
Charlie Kuppe.

Guess My Name. Impersonation
Nellie Haves.

Which Shall U Bo I.Recitation
Nora Sellers.

Mary Garvin.Recitation
Louise Whitman.

The Alphabet in Sixth Grade . .leanctto Mullen
Critic's Report. Emma Buckingham

The First .Step Taken.
Mayor Broatch presided over a good sized

attendance of ladles and gentlemen at the
council chamber last evening. The object of
the gathering was to perfect an organization
of charities such as are in vogue in several
other cities , and the matter was pretty
thoroughly discussed by several present.
The benefits of the association were fully
described In the Unit last Sunday. On mo-
tion

¬

a committee consisting of Judge Grnff ,
Rev. John Williams , Rev. C. W. Suvidgo , P.-

L.
.

. Perrine and J. J. Points , Mrs. Dr. Tildcn
and Mrs. Dr. Dinsmo'-o were appointed on
organization and directed to report at a meet-
ing

¬

to bo held at the sauio place next Monday
night. _
Galilean and Illalcc t'p ict and Hurt.-

As
.

Chief Galligan and George Blake , of
the llro department , were driving around the
corner of Fourteenth and Farnum last even-
ing

¬

their buggy was upset and both men
thrown violently to the ground. Galligan re-
ceied a cut on the top of his head and was
also considerably bruised and shaken up.-

BlaJce
.

was badly hurt in the back , and It will
probably bo some time bufoie ho will bo lit
iorservKO again-

.Gettinpr

.

Then1 WurrnntH.
City Clerk Southard began yestei day fur-

o
-

register clerks and Judges of
election employed attholato election with
warrants for their money on the city treas-
urer , who will pay them off as rapidly as the
finances of Uus general fund will permit.

The County Commissioners.
Yesterday the county commissioners

stiirtcd away on a Junketing trip to several
places In the county , and no session of the
board will bo held until next Saturday.

The Snrbnrliaii Schools ,

The Davenport , Westside and Hickory
suburban or relief schools are not yet opctoed.
Work on the buildings has been progressing
slowly , but the board of education look for
completion in time to "take up" school in
each by the llrbt of December.

Stewart Is Insane.-
A

.

man by the name of ' . M. Stewart dis-

played
¬

indications of mental troubles at his
home , corner of Eleventh and Jackson
streets , at an early hour this morning , and
his wife had him removed to thu central
police station. _

Pauper Iturial.
Coroner Drcxel yesterday morning turned

over to County Agent Mahoncy , for burial ,

the remains of the Swede who was killed a
few days ago three miles west of Millard , no-
body

¬

being able to identify them.

Ural list ill u TruiiHl'erH.-
Jno

.

A Gillespio and wife to Chas Doll
the nwkf sec SM.V11 ' . wd. f 12,20:;

James Voro ami wife to EnimaG Cook
lots 0 and 10 , blk ! i , in South Omaha
park , wil. STo

Caroline Kellncr to David Anderson
o 00 ft of lots 4 and 5 , blk 1 , In stock-
yards 1st add to South Omaha , wd. . 2,100-

R T Maxwell ct al to Caroline Kellner-
o 00 ft of lots 4 and 5 , blk 1 of stock-
yards 1st add to South Omaha , wd . . 200-

Larmon P Prujn and wito to William
0 Robinson lots 1'J and 20 , blk :t ,
Pruyn park , wd. 1,150

Mrs E Lintun to George Anderson two
story building known as No (J1S S-

Kttli st ami situated on lots 7 and S ,

blk 173 , Omaha , lease for 5 yrs , per
year. COO

Morris Morrison to Martin Anderson
lotr , blk 1 , Morrison add to South
Omaha , wd. SoO

Benjamin M Nicholson to John W-
RceiHj n 30 ft of s CD ft of lots S and
0 , blk 2 in A s. Patrick's add , wd . . . 3,000

Peter Sorensmi to Cluis Goldsmith ct-
al , lot a , blk K] , city nf Omaha , w il $9,000-

M A Upton and wife to Richard C-

Cushlii !,'. the o W ft of lot 1 , blk 7 !) ,

of South Omaha , w d. 0,500
George Burke toS.um'l C Slicpard , lots

((1 and 7 in Clifton p.a. e. w d. 4,400
Mod'htrd to Joseph H Clue ,

the w U of ne l and a portion of the
of the n w W , of sco 1415 12 ,

qc-
V

d. 1

Mayno11 and wifi : o John W Paul ,
lot 2i ) . blk 2 , Maj no place , w d. 2.MX-

JS U Rogers and wife to KruiKis il-
Remlorph , lot 7 , Uk Jlui-oYenv.'nt|use jdd. n1 d. 1.VW-

J 11 I'nrrot't mid wife to V,' L Selby ,
the undivided k of lot f' , blk 7, Cole
Brilliant add , w d. 5f-

lCliusll Wnlworjh 91 al to George S
1 law , lots U and 1'i U'.k 2. Rush &
Si-lby's add to South Oinulia , w d. . . 5OUJ,

Carl J PalmquM and wife to Win M-

Ka ! rity , lot 1 blk B , Sr.indcrs; &
Himrbaugli's add , w d. TO-

uQcorco 1 Stebhlns to S.I Maxwell , tlio-
w ,M ft of .. 200 ftjf lot U.mrtlotV's
Kid , wl. 633

The South Omsha Land Co to T H
Hilton eta ! , lot 11 , blU 118 , South
O'ii.iha , v.'U. . . . . .. I

The South Omnlia Land Co to T H
Hilton ct al , lot 10 , blk 111)) , South
Omaha , wd. . . .. 1

James M Swctnnm et nl to Pluvbe A-

Whitloek , lots 12 and 11! In Vlnton
Place , wd. l.HOO

The City of Omaha to G L SwarU. 40-

xlO ft of lot ) , blk si , city of Oinalni ,
( |cd. 90-

J 11 Guuet al to Mary the
w lj of lit1 ' 4 mid a portion of u ,' of-
n W ' 4 of nw 1 M.V12 , qc d. 1-

Jehu If HlingaU1. trustee , to Jehu H-

Huniruto , 1U lots In Bedford Place ,

w d. S ,
" ?0-

G 1' Stebbens to Alf Connor , lot :

.Hansel
t.

A StebbcnV sub-div of lot
1 , Bartlett'rt add , w d. 0 5-

J C Gross to C Belslcv , the s u , of s-

w ' 4 of s wf of ec fi-14-iy , W d . . . . 8,00-
0HeelenC Smith to A B Balno et nl. ,

lots 12 and 11)) , blk 1 , Clovcrdule , w-

d. 7oO-

J N Hiingate , trustee , to ,1 W Bedford ,

li: lots of Bedfor d Place , w d. 0,4 A'I

John G Willis and wife to W G 1 lea-
ton.

-

. lot 0 , blk ! , Willis' Park Place ,

Wd. 1-

ermits. .

The following building permits were Issued
yesterday by Superintendent Whltlock :

Gustavo Weckbach , cottage , Bloudo ,

near Twenty-eighth. ,. $ SOO

Erasmus Rial , cottage , Miami , near
Twenty-second. 700

Lehman & Iliiiisen , two nnd ouc'hiilf-
story dwellings , 027 nnd 020 South
Seventeenth. 4,000-

C. . P. Simonds , remodeling building ,

Twcntjthird , near Mason. 1,400

Four permits nggicgatlng. 0'JOO

Personal
W. M. Bubcock IB in Chicago.-
T.

.

. B. Eurloy , Kearney , Nob. , is tit the
Pivxton.-

J.
.

. L. MeCouough , Orel , Nob. , is sit the
Pnxton.-

F.
.

. M. Sfickett , Albion , Nob. , is tit the
Pnxton.-

H.
.

. D. James , Madison , Nob. , is tit the
Paxton.-

P.
.

. E. Jones , Kiuisas Cltv , is tit the
Milhud.-

Jttild
.

Bradley , of Fremont , Neb. , is at
the Puxton. *

II. C. Stuart , Dos Moiuos , la. , is at
the Millard.-

N.
.

. S. Ilarwood , of Lincoln , Nob. , is at
the Paxton.-

E.

.

. B. Crosby , of Fullerton , Nob. , is at
the Millnrd.-

lion.
.

. Ct. M. Lamberton , Lincoln , Nob. ,
is at the Millard.-

B.

.

. F. Griflin and wife , of Tokumah ,

tire at Iho Paxton.
Frank W . Mueller , of Davenport , In. ,

is at the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Dodge , of Burlington ,

la. , is at the Paxton.-
E.

.

. C. Jackson and wife , of Blair ,

Nub. , are at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Glnnfiold , of Woodford ,
England , are at the Paxton.-

H.
.

. S. Shepherd and wife , of Kansas
City , are visiting in the city.-

J.
.

. A. Robinson and wife , of Minneap-
olis

¬

, Minn. , are at tlio Millard.
Jerry McCarty and Mrs. Ilattic Foster

wcro united in matrimony yesterday by
Judge I { cad.

Robert Vy . Smith , treasurer of the
Pennsylvania railroad , accompanied by
his wife and daughter , will arrive in the
city this morning on his way to the Pa-
cilic

-
coast.

Deserving of Conlldcnue Thcro is no
article which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community ns Brown's
BiiosuiiAi , Tiiocitcs. Those suffering from
Asthuimitlu and Bronchial dlneascs , Coughs
and Colda should try them. Price 25 cents.

The ViHiblo Supply Statement.
CHICAGO , Nov. 21. The visible supply of

grain for the week ending November 19 , its
compiled by the secretary of the Chicago
board ot trade , is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat. ;wS72KK( )

Corn. ((1,703,000
Oats. Gr, :il,00 ( )

Rye. ! 18,000
Barley. U.474000

*
TABOR STRIKES IT RICH AGAIN.-

A

.

New Bonanza In Ills Famous MatcliI-
CMH

-

In I.oudvlllo.
Denver Tribune : During the past

days the Matchless mine on Fryer
Uill at Lcadvillo has disclosed a now
and very valuable ore body. Tlio dis-
covery

¬

was made in a now shaft started
three or four months ago by Manager A.-

V.
.

. Bohn and is located in the northern
portion of the lode , which is nil virgin
ground. Ex-Senator II. A. W. Tabor ,

the owner of the property , had long
since entertained a very favorable opin-
ion

¬

of this territory and frequently ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that explo-
ration

¬

would diselo.se a new
boniin7.ii.Vhon the Dunkiu mine
struck ore in the north shaft and the
htriko proved up ti great ore body the
Bohn shaft was started and advanced
with till possible haste. Every month
of work in the Dunkin showed new re-
sources

¬

and the production of $10,000 to-

0,000$ - every thirty days stimvlntcd the
miners in the Matchless shaft and sent
the hammers undpicks Hying that much
fabler.

THE CONTACT ItEACIIED.
About a fortnight ago the capping

porphyry was pierced and the thin
stratum of hhalo usually overlying the
ore in East Fryer Hill was encountered.
The work continued from this point with
renewed zeal , and last Tuesday or Wed-
nesday

¬

line ore was encountered , in
which the shaft is still sinking.

The extent of the ore doj >osit has not
ascertained , but it gives evi-

dences
¬

of developing into a magnificent
body of mineral and reinstating the
Matchless mine in tlio front rank of
great producers of the greatest of all
mining districts.-

A
.

I'AllAT.f.KT , ONE-SHOOT.
The now htriko is not only of great

importance to the Matchless minu and
its fortunnto owner , but to a great num-
ber

¬

of adjoining properties , as it dom-
oiifctratcs

-
the existence of a parallel ore-

shoot to the ono hitherto so .productive.
The now ore channel will doubtless be
found continuing eastward from the
present dlsetfvory and add to the wealth
of Leadvillo a great many millions of-

dollars. . Money in such an ore body
counts up very fast , ns is proved by the
past production of the Matchless , which
fchows a gross yield of nearly $ lli50,000 ,

with a not profit of about $850,000.-
A

.

1IIO STOUK-HOU&15 01' TP.EASUKE.
Should the north ore-shoot prove of

equal magnitude to the one worked in
the past , it is apparent that Senator Ta-
bor

¬

still has a great storehouse of wealth
in the Carbonate camp. The grndo of
the ore , at least , is all that could be de-

sired
-

, returning MOO per ton , and the
same ore body in the Dunkin mine , im-

mediately
¬

adjoining , rotunuxl fis much
ns $700 toll'JOO per ton-

.It
.

is such di ovcrics as thcso that
have nnlataincd the standing of Lead-
villa m the past and brought Colorado
lo the. front as the greatest miningstato-
in the union. Messrs. Tabor , Mollat
and others in llonver who have contin-
ued

¬

their faith in the Lcudville mines ,

are all winning handsomely and it was
their unswerving fidelity to the camp
that llrst gave thorn their fortunes , that
maintained it during the dull days of-

IShiJ to 1SS5 , nnd brought it forward as
the mojt productive and profitable in
the wide world-

.An

.

Kxceritlonnl Bargain
on Hurnoy and liJth sts. BSxl32 for SSO-

000
, -

, i cash.
'
.Cahn. & Woolley , 13'2 Fur-

nnra.
-

. .
-

.

RICH HEBREWS IN BERLIN ,

Thalr Pulncoa In the Quarter Whore
Princes Llvo.

MAINTAINING THE GOVERNMENT

The Count Who Married n . .Jewish-
IlelrtMM .lews In Hie Army

Magnificent

Berlin CorreHondenc| ) Now York Sun :

'The Jews own Berlin , body and wml. "
So wiy the Germans. "Tho Jews have
all the money take the loans nnd keep
the government on its legs. Even 131-

smurck
-

himself knuckles to the Jews , and
is careful not to oll'ond them. Atovory
turn you see Jewish wealth , nnd what is
true of Berlin is true of every city in-

Germany. . "
Whether the iron chancollur really

knuckles to the Jews , and whether the
Jewish gold really kcopS the gov-
ernment

¬

on its logs , it is plain that the
wealth of the Jews is every whore about
the capital. Unter den Linton , where
everybody walks or drives or saunters ,

the Jews are the most expensively
drcss-cd people. The gowns of the Jew-
ish

¬

women outshine all other gowns ,

and the men show money in fine cloth ,

jewelry , nnd walking sticks , the latter
worth small fortunes. The Jews sit in
the most elaborate carritigos and drive
the best horses.

They throw royal equipages quite in
the shade. It is often the royal crest
tilono that gets attention or distin-
guishes

¬

the plain royal carriage. Every
showy turnoutjdisplaying smart liveried
coachmen , is sure to belong to the rich
Jew. There is no scarcity of palaces in
Berlin , from the kaiser's house down to
the palaces of his subjects. I should
bay , from the kaiser's' house up to the
palaces of his Jewish subjects. The old
emperor's palace is far less costly than
homo of the big houses owned and oc-

cupied
¬

by Jewish bankers. They live
in much greater style than the kaiser ,

who , as a man , is a man of thrift , indus-
try

¬

ami economy. His house , called
the "Emperor's Palace , " is not in the
least grand or luxurious. It is not the
Hoyal Palaco. That is a square distant ,

and the greater part of it is kept for
state entertainments. There is not a
wealthy Jewish family in Jierlin whoso
house is as simply and plainly furnished
as the emperor's palace. Not a Jewish
banker hero would deign to settle down
in rooms as severely plain as the kaiser's
own apartments. The magnificent
hou cs of the Jews have risen in the
most aristocratic quarters of Berlin.
They are sandwiched among the houses
of princes nnd every grade of the Ger-
man

¬

nobility. The most striking ex-
ample

¬

is the strasso , crossing
the Sweden , not far from the Braden-
burg gato. The north half of the Wil-
helm strasso is for the most part a street
of palaces , occupied by royal princes ,
foreign ambassadors , German nobles
and Jewish bankers-

.Wilhclm
.

strasso widens out on the
left in a small somi-circlo called "Wil-
helm Platand' this open palace is a
pretty garden of, trees and flowers , for
the public. Hero is the palace of
Prince Leopold , marked by the uni-
formed

¬

sentry on guard at the door , and
the royal coat of.ur.ius cut in the stone
above. The structure is so plain that in
itself it would not attract notice. A
stop fiom hero on the other side of "Wil-
helm strasse , is the palace of Hcrr Bor-
sig

-
, a Jewish banker. It has tli3 advan-

tage
¬

of two streets , or a corner , formed
by Voss strasse , that is a short street ,

and not much too long for the exten-
sive

¬

facade of this Italian Renaissance
palaco. Herr Borsig's house is consid-
erably

¬

more than 1-5 years newer than
Prince Leopold's houso. It is ono of the
very now palaces , nnd is decorated on
the exterior with sculpture by Leasing ,

Enck , Bogas , and Hundriosor. Prob-
ably

¬

Dorr Borsig himself selected the
four figures sot in the niches across the
front. They are James Watts , Leon-
ardo

¬

da Vinci , Robert Stevenson and
Archimedes.-

A
.

stone's throw from Ilorr Borsig's
homo is Bismarck's house , of plain ,

sober tinted stono. It is hard and solid ,

and has no nonsense about it. A small ,

square garden in front is inclosed by
three sides of the house and an open
iron fence on the street. It is not so
much of n garden , cither , as there are
only clumps of shrubbery in the centre
and corners , the driveway taking the
rest of it. "No , 77" is not distinguished
by a sentry or uniformed guard , or any-
thing

¬

in particular. But every Ber-
liner

¬

and every stranger knows that it-
is Bismarck's residence. It was in this
house that the congress of European
powers hold its month's session in 1S78-

to settle the eastern question , and seven
years after it was the scone of the
Congo conference. Bismarck's ollico is-

a few doors below , near the residences
of the minister of justice and the min-
ister

¬

of tlio household. Hero also is the
pnluco of Prince George and Prince
Alexander of Prusssia , nephews of the
emperor. This is u long , Bolomnlook-
ing

-
building , before which the uni-

formed
¬

soldier paces on guard. Across
the street is Ilorr Pringshoim's urilaco-
.Ilerr

.

Pringshoim , lik Herr Boroig , ts-

a millionaire Jew. His house has a
gorgeous exterior , with a frieze of Ven-
etian

¬

mosaics , done by Salviatn , after
designs by Von Werner. Besides the
mosaics tlioro is no end of sculptures ,

nnd Herr Pringshoim's house is unique ,

however ono may find it lacking in-

tasto. . The now palace of the prince of-

Pless , nearby.designcd by DcstnillourH ,

docs not got half the attention from vis-

itors
¬

that this Jewish banker's does.
When the old pnlucos were built , a

century or two ba lftho! ground under
them was of smnll, vajuo compared with
the ground's prpscnt value. Heal estate
has advanced a peg or two , and in this
aristocratic locality ground must ho
paved with gold in purchase money.
The Jews nlono have' sulllciont gold for
this paving purpose , "and , therefore , all
the now palaces ! Jbuilt bv wealthy
Jews. They lwvx VuKon to this part of
Berlin , and horo.Jhcv live in the now
and splendid housiw.3 It need l-.ardly bo
said Unit Berlin $ f a ' mugniflccnt city.
Many visitors jir. rprofor it to paris.nnd
not u decjaro , that Berlin is fast
lonving the French capital behind in-

proporoii3 growfji and solid beauty. Of
course it is the wealth of the Jews
that is mostly at the Imttom of it. The
German people are thrifty , hardwork-
ing

¬

and economical. But they do not
got wealth for there are no opportunit-
ies.

¬

. They will got moro comfort and
enjoyment with lotw. money than any
peop'lo I have soon. But it is n steady ,

Mow , incoxoint , routine lifo of industry ,

nnd their recreations are simple , inex-
pensive

¬

pleasures nnd amusements.
Germany is ovcrpopulnted , ovurUx.c'i ,

and crowded to the wall to support her
immoiibo army. Aji'yol ono docs not
see such oviflenco of poverty and

In Berlin as arc sure to bo
found in other largo t cities. I have
been in .quarters whe.ro purhaps the
poorest puoult Iho , but there is no
squalid poverty nnd abjectiyunc.ss in
Berlin , It U'the native thrift that

keeps the poor people fed and clothed
on tlio smallest possible outlay.

Take the Jews out of Gcrmnnv nnd
you take the wealth out also , If the
Jews "keep the government on Itslcgs , "
it Is not surprising that their money is-

a power in every other direction , too ,

or that it opens"to thorn every door. 1

might say every door but ono and that
ono the army. Wealthy Jews In Berlin
nre aspiring. They sock to marry their
daughters to Gorman titled , and to-

miiKo th'oir sons olllcors in the army
It is a common saying that a Her.
man Count is "poor as a chtirch-
moiijio , but proud iw Lucifer. " Those
counts are proud enough lo prefer titled
poverty rather than Jewish wealth , and
low of thorn marry into Jewish families.
Now and then ono does and of course
his relatives and friends raise a tre-
mendous

¬

talk over the marriage. Less
than two monthsnjro a young count.who
was an olllcer in the army , married Iho
daughter of a Jewish millionaire , and
his friends arc still wrought up about it.
All Berlin is waiting patiently to see
how it will turn out. The bride is mi
only child , and is of course heiress to
her father's immense wealth. But who

is also a beautiful woman , accomplished
and attractive. No wonder the poor
young nobleman yielded , and , in splto of
his family , married her. His friomls
say ho sold himself for the banker'sg-
o'ld. . They hurl the accusation at him
with scorn and contempt.

Now , ono might mipposo that matri-
mony

¬

in Germany wasontirely free from
nil mercenary calculations , rather than
being so frequently based on bargains
in which titles on the ono hand bought
.social prcstigoor obtained money on the
other. Thojgist of the objection in this
instance is bolely that the bride is the
daughter of a Jew. Nobody denies it-

or attempts to put it in any other light.
Had the young count "sold himself" by
marrying the daughter of any rich man
save a Jew , there would have boon no-
chUtor about it. His "sot" watched
him for months , and declared he would
not dare to take such a step. And now
that ho has taken the awful stop he isto-
bo "cut ," and his wife is not to got rec-
ognition.

¬

. This is the present state of-

ugairs. . There arc some outsiders , how-
ever

-

, who ndmiro the the count's pluck
and independence.-

It
.

is but a fc.w weeks since the late
Prince Frederic Charles tried to get a
young Jew into his regiment. Tlio
young man's father is ono of the wealth-
iest

¬

and mostinlluontinl Jews in Berlin.-
Ho

.

wished his son to bo tin ollicer. Ilo
had not only the influence of Prince
Frederic who was colonel of the regi-
ment

¬

, but Bismarck and the emperor
also favored the appointment. The
young man passed the required exam-
ination

¬

, but neither his father's wealth
nor the influence of the emperor with
Bismarck behind him , could got the
young Jew over the protest of the
ofllcers of the regiment. They said
the emperor had the right to make
the appointment , but if the young man
was forced upon them they would re-
sign.

¬

. There was a tremendous row
about it , and the newspapers took it up ,

faomo sustaining the olllccrs , others de-
nouncing

¬

their opposition to the ap-
pointment

¬

ns nothing but race prejudi-
ce.

¬

. 1 do not know what motives wore
assigned to Prince Frederick Charles ,

but the emperor and Bismarck wore
charged with politic motives to pain
favor with the rich Jewish element. The
olllccrs wore obliged to waive their ob-
jections

¬

to the young man , nnd among
these objections they said that ho was
not a gentleman , that ho was vulgar in
taste and association , boastful of his
money , and offensive generally. The
emperor could put him in any other
regiment if ho chose , but if nppqintod-
in theirs they wouldono and allresign.
The newspaper discussion was very
warm , and the talk outsidewas warmer.
The emperor and Bismarck knew that
it was useless to ]nit the young Jew in
any other regiment. The plllcers of
Prince Frederic Charles' regiment had
raised such a breeze that their example
would sot the ofllcors of the other regi-
ments

¬

going too. The upshot of the
nffair was that the young Jew was not
appointed in the Gorman army.

The wealth of the Berlin Jews is also
seen in their magnificent synagogue , in
which I,000! persons can bo seated. The
interior is finely decorated with sculp-
tures

¬

and paintings , the windows are of
rich stained glass , and the curious
vaulted ceiling is supported bv 'slender
columns of iron. A great gilded dome
rises from the roof to the height of
nearly two hundred feet. Mendelssohn's
father is buried in the old Jewish ceme-
tery

¬

, near this synagogue.
The Germans talk freely enough

about the government living upon Jew-
ish

¬

gold. As for the trifle sum of thrco
millions sterling , known as the French
indemnity fund , that is packed away at-
Spandau as the "reserve fund , " to bo
used when the Germans whip the
French again. The government dare
not , perhaps would not , touch this
money for any purpose but that of car-
rying

¬

on the war with France. The
French people know very well that the
treasure extorted from them as the war
debt of 187U is safely stored in the
strongly fortified town of Spandau , and
they are dying to got their money back
again-

.Spandau
.

is about a half hour's ride
by train from Berlin. Here the Ger-
mans

¬

in time of peace prepare for war-
.Spandau

.

has great artillery works , can-
non

¬

foundries , musketry schools , and
everything in the way of military
establishments needful to arm and
equip the German army. At Spandau
wonderful inventions and improve-
ment

¬

nro perfecting German arms.
Every implement of war invented or
improved by French skill and genius
for the French army is reproduced at-

Spandau , moro improved and perfected
by Gorman skill and genius. Every
inch of progress made by the French
government in military stops is known
by the German government , and the
activity at Spandnu is controlled by-

thii knowledge. How or whore the in-

formation
¬

is obtained is Spundnu's own
secret , guarded moro secmely , if pos-

sible
¬

, than the French treasure in the
old Julius tower of the citadel. Should
the war come , not the least bitter part
for the French must bo that these
stolen secrets and this money taken by
the Germans nro to be used as a mighty
power against them.

Revenge On a firaiul Scale.
Detroit Free Prcis : A citizen of-

Springwellri walked into ono of-

Iho groceries in that suburb the
other day and saluted the proprietor
with :

"Yesterday you refused to trust mo
with half a pound of sixty-cent lea. "

"Yea , I did , " was the ready reply-
."Any

.

man who trusts vou is certain to
get left. "

"Ho in , eh ? My credit isn't good fer-

n quarter , oh ? Just read thatl"-
Ho handed the grocer a lithograph

letter from a Now York lawyer bujing
that he , the recipient , was heir lo an
estate in England valued at 800000000.
and ho was notified to send on a fee of-

$2o lo pr.y for hunting up the pnpurf-
l."Ninety

.

million dollars , " ttiid the
man with the oiroulnr. "Jn t think cf-

it ! Oh , ypu needn't got down on your
knees to'mo , for it U too Into. My plans
tire all arranged. AH boon us I get the
monov I fehall establiuh ninety groceries ,

in this neighborhood , oaoh with 81000.
( MX) behind it , and if your name tsn't
Dennis before spring then you can call
mo a liar. "

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

Tlio New Iinttrnvotnantfi Introduced
In tlio Pork rnokliijt UIIHIICRB-

.Hontti

| .

Omnlin ( inlnn llnjildly on Knn *

sn Cltf. Dnvo ICilctiH Tolls All
Ationt It , MIC. , Etc.-

It

.

reported Fpvernl }" npo tint the
Pouth Onmlm I.ntul Cuinpiiny hail let tlio con-
truct

-

for tlm I'lt'ctlon ot ; , UOO holmes In South
Onmtm , lii'ftiltiK df this our reiiortor nmdo n-

vlMl totlmt busy city HIM ! found tiling tcniri-
illy

-
on un ImiMonso boom. Tlio now nncMim-

linti'M nro almost rciuly for ocouinuu'y , mm
when complete will onliirKu the kllllnucnpnclty-
to iilnio. t III.IMI IIORH per d y. In every direc-
tion

¬

them uro evidences of tlio lioom , nevr
lieu os iiro boltiK Imllt everywhere , Whlto-
Htiolllim iirounil on his inhHlun tlm reporter
dropped Into Duvo IMons' place on Twenty-
Hlstli

-
htieut. tlio proprietor, Mr. Dnvlil IMeiH ,

WHS busy ( UMiLMitfuKlUriilil refreshment * to tlio
thirsty customers. 'On liolnu licenced liv the
reporter , he ureeteil Unit Individual with a-

roidlut L'tasp of the hiiml. "Ves , " said lu , "HO-
itru having u boom here , nnd will soon lie imrk'l-
iiK many hoes lu South Omaha us they do In-
KUIIKIK City. 1 luvejiiHt retimled from H trip
uptoOimilm , and feel like tiilklnu. I wan up
there to tlm olllro of Iirs. McCoy and Henry.-
Thosii

.
phy lelatiH done for me. In ono

month , moio than all the doctorliiK I have done
for almost four j eaH. 1 have been allllrtcd for
that time with catiiirh , ami have trledaniuii'l-
ier of doctors , but have obtained no relief Until
1 went to their ollleo about ono month 11150. 1

think I tmiKtlmvd got the cntnrili whllowork-
lintlnTuMis

-
, Iwoike.il tlioro a loin; time , and

eamo heio to South Omaha , and slnco belli )}

lii-iel have nuirervd terribly. I had an awltil
dizzy feellnp , hnit nltrht sweats eveiy iilnht ,
.slept poorly , would hawk and plt almo.st all the
time , had a dlstivxsliiit counh ami a miserable
trickling In the back of my tin-out fiom myH-

OM3. . I Mas alt broke up neiiorally. and feft
about as mlseinbhi as a mini could reel. 1 Haw
Dr.s. McCoy .V llenrv'.s advertisements nnd called
on them. They told me I had a pretty bad case
ofCatarih , but siild they could euro me , but It
would probably take three 01 four months.
Well , I commenced on their treatment , nnd only
u month has passed , and t feel so good that'I
fuel like paying nil I imi for them. I have no
moro night sweats , my cough Is broken up nnd
1 nm not bothered with It nt all. 1 do not hawk
and spit any moro than natural nnd fool like a-

new man entirely. "

D win
The subject of the above sketch Is proprietor

of Dave Kdens' place on Twenty-rttxth otreot;
South Oinnlin , whore he will corroborate the
above to anyone w ho will call on or address him
there.

The following statement rc ardlmDrs. . Me-
Cov

-
nnd Henry Is made upon good authority :

"Htnre time eminent vhyilcians have lire n tn trie
went, then have Imitat tinil rm l wcr * tr Ilium-
tiutl

-
cn ru nf catiinh tnnt clnuntc ami hunj

tiMtl lefaiul of thr f. ac ri ft jvr celit liwt bent
ilccUticd (did iiitinint-

ncCATARRH DESCRIBED.-
Tlic

.

Rymi > toms Alt nnd Inn thru ilscnsoI-
Vlitcli lionds to Consumption.

When cntnrrh 1ms existed In the head nnd the
upper part of the thumt for iiuy leiifith of time

tlio patient living In a ilKtrlctuieio people
nro subject to cntnirhal nirecttonnnd the dls-
C.IMI

-

lias been left unctired , the catarrh Invari-
ably

¬

, HomutlimiH slowly , extends down the wind
plpo ami Into'the bronchial tubes , which ; tube-
convey the air Into the different parts of Ihs
luncn. The tubes becomn affected from tlia-
hweiliiiK and the mucous arising from catanh ,
and. In some Instances , become plnnp-d up , so
that the air cannot Ket hi as freely as It nhould.
Shortness of breath follow. * , and the patient
breathes with labor and dlllieulty.-

In
.

either case there is n sound of craoltllns-
nnd nhcezliiK insldo the chest.t tills ctn o of
the (Iheiisc the breathing la inunlly mou ntiild
than when In 'Ji'iUtU. Thu patient has ube hot
flashes over the bodv.

The pain accompinles this condition Is-

of a dull character , felt In the chest , behind the
breast bone or under the shoulder blade. The
pnln may como and no-l.ist a fed.ijs and
then bo aut-eut for <ovcrnl others. The cou h
that occurs In the llrst stall's of bronchial ca-
tairh

-

is dry. ( omes on at intervals , hnckltiK in
character , and is usually most troublesome In
the mornlni ? on rlslnc. or ttoIiiK to bed at nlnt| ,

and it may be In the llrst evidence of the disease
ext cndlne into the lung-i.

Sometimes there are llts ot couKliliif ? Induced
by the touch mucus so violent as to causii voiu-
Ifins.

-

. Later on the mucus that is raised is
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tubes In the
hniRS nro now affected. With this thei euro of-
ten

¬

streaks of blood mixed with the mucus. In-
somocase.s the pnt lent becomes pale , hns
fever , and expectorates before any couch ap-

In

-

some cn es small masses of cheesy sub-
stance

¬

are spit up.whlch. when preyed between
the thisers , emit a bad odor. In other case.s par-
ticles

¬

of n haul , chalky nature nro tult up. Tn
raising of cheesy or chalky lumps indicates be-

rioiib
-

mischief at work in the IUIIKS-

.In
.

some cases catarrh will extend Into the
ntt' in a few weeks ; In other CIIKOS it may bo

months , nnd oven years , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the luiiRS suillcleutly to cause serious in-

terference with the gencial health. When the
disease has developed to such n point the pa-
tient is said to have catarihal consumption.
With bronchial catairh there Is moro or less
fever which differs with the dltlerent paitsof
the day sllpht In the moinlng , hlghiir in the
afternoon and ovenl-

nKSNEEZINGJCATARRH.

-

.

What It Menus , flow It AclK , and
VVIuil It In.

You sneeze wlien you Ket up In tlio mornliiR
you try to sneeze your nose oil eveiy tlmo you
areexposc'l to tholeuit draft of air. Von Irivo-
a fullness over the ftont of the forehend. nnd-
Ilio nose feels as if there wns a plus in each nos-
tril

¬

, which jou ciinnot dlslodg" . Yon blow your
IIOMI until your cart , crack , but It don't do any
Hood , and the only ifsult Is that you succeed in
( ettinc up a very led nose , and you so irrltata-
rhollmnKmembianeof tliat orK-in that you aio
unable to breathe tlmmnh It at all. This Is n cor-
rect

¬

nnd not overdi awn picture of an acute at-
tack

¬

ot cntauh , or "Sneezing Catarrh , " us It U-

'NOW , what does this condition Indicate ? Tlrst-
n cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the cliiuds ill Hie nose ; then tfioso dhe.ised-
L'l.iniH m o attacked by sw arms of little KITIIIS
- tliocatanh ceim- that llont In the iilr in a lo-

cality wtiero the dlseiiso Is piovalimt. These an-

imalculae
-

, in tliulr efforts to llml a lodKinent ,

Inltato the bunsltlvn membrane lliilns of the
nose and natnio undertakes to rid hert etf of-

tliini by liroilurlnu n lit of Mltiv.lr.-
K.heiitnenosobeconieslllled

.

with thickened
diseased mm us the natural channels lor the in-

.tiotlurtlonnfiilr
.

Into the hums is Inteifeied
with , and the person so aliened must bie.itbo-
throimh the mouth , and by siu'h jne.ins the
thro it becomes parched ami dry , HIIOIIHK H-

piodiiied , and the e.itarihal dlseuie galiu luady'-
bh to the thloat and lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'GQY ,

I.atc of Ilellcviio ifo'pilal , N. YM
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-
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-
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-
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